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A GOOD SIGHT.

■mb 111-- 1, ter loft! Uutgh the wlnda bo kirk,Im the dark0M1 drift Ihroofk tke troubled akfj
Tk—okIkorlQM tiUnhlBiW mi,
Jo<MlMl>ttlHUM Ike tortured okoro j

fktowot,
had eadt he Iky Irnoi oo o nooit day.

■bop mod! Though tho world ko weary with
bon,

Aad eyee that loto thoo bo aad with bon,
Tot oarer■ sorrow brook thy reft,
Aad ortor o pda* not <--»>-*- --^7'.;
Moohodowo paee o'er thy chord tyro,
Bat their tioioao bo ciaiuaa of rarediee.
Sloopooood, owret loto! Till the morning lifht
Load op aeew doy with ito frrah delight ;

TUI the writpoor ton, or it mounta ohote,
Becall that to doty and peace and lore.
To a aabo eaietenee. untouched byatrib,
Aad tho piiat round ol a holy life !

LABOR.

'Toil swings the ax, and forest* bow ;

The seeds break out inradiant bloom;
JUch harvests smile behind the plow,

jb And cities cluster round the loom ;

Where tottering dome* and tapering spires
Adorn the vale and ersws the bill.

Haul labor light*it beacon fires,
And plumes with smoke the forge and mill.

The monarch oak. the woodland’s pride.

Toil launches on Ike restless tide,
And there unrolls the Hag of stars;

The engine with its lungs of flame.
Aod ribs of brass and )oints of steel,

Trees labors plastic fingers came.
With sobbing valvs end whirling wheel.

TTis labor works the magic press,
-Aad turns the crank in hives of toil,

And beckons angel* down to bless
ttfdOilrloa* bands on s«a ana sail;

Heresunbrowued Toil with shining spade,
Links lake to lake with silver ties,

Strung thick with paUces of trade,
Aod temples towering to the skies.

YOU AND I.
*y •mwcm w. oon.

You believe in woman'a love —

And m 4aI:
Itot Ui« difference it thi»—

*"■ *
" *"Ton ftelteet tswr honeyed kt*» —

la an impulse of her heart:
Ibelieve it is her heart.
Youbelieve she loves a man—
You* fur iosUuce. If youcan
Fool yourself tosuch a bight.
She will scorn you day aud night—

Aud so will 1.

You have faith in woman’s faith—
And so have I;

Bnt you fancy she will keep
Plighted vow and promise deep;
1.that oaths at midnight sworn
will be broken ere the norn.
In her faith you think to dwell;
Buy a house for it, to sell ;

1 rent •* furnished;” sure to move.
You believe in faith and love—

And so do 1.

Toobelieve in woman’s truth— ■
And so do 1 j

But the difference is this—-
,

As with love and faith and kiss
Yon believe, not that she’s true
Abstractedly, but true to you;

I. that as the diamond stone
Gleams, but keeps its light its own,
Woman’s faithful to--herself!
But you adore the lovely elf—

Why, so do I.

Significant.—The Union Adroinistra-
trmtion Republican Abolition State Con-
vention, which convened at Sacramento
on Tuesday, passed a series of unmeaning
resolutions, which would be discreditable
to children or idiots, and then adjourned.
The patriotic delegates entirely ignored
principle*, and substituted for them ful-
some adulation of the Administration.—
They magnanimously aud unselfishly and
afteMiy resolved to support it, it mattered
toot what policy it might propose. It is
« little significant that they studiously
•voided pledging themselves to “ maintain
the Constitution.'* In this they were
consistent. Had they pledged themselves
to support it, it would have been a sting

rebuke to tho Administration for its
frequent, gross and causeless violations of
it Rather than stultify themselves, they
would ignore the existence of that instru-
ment As • sample of the silly resolu-
tions they adopted, we give the following:

Suolved, That since the inauguration of the
present National Administration, all issuesheretoforedividing the loyal people ofthe differ-
ent political parties have been settled, and the
only issue now before the nation is Union or
disunion.

la not the above insufferable stuff? Is
it not a slander upon the Democrats of
the North and West, who differ from the
Administration ? Is it not questioning
the loyalty of the Democrats of those sec-
tions who are gallantly fighting for the
Union ? Have all political issues been
settled ? Is a Democrat disloyal simply
because he opposes Republicanism ?—

Cwltsnden, CariHc, Davis and other loyal
Unionists; Richardson, Pendleton, La
tham, McDougall and other loyal Demo-
crats, say that political issues have not

7" been settled,*' and what is far better, a
vast majority of tbo electors of our coun-
try say the same tiling.

These canting hypocrites think they
can dodge the questions of emancipation,
conffscation, suspension of the writ of
habeas corpus, abolishing slavery in the
District of Columbia, <fcc., by resolving
that “ all political issues have been set-
tled;" but they will soon discover their
mistake. The above are living, vital is-
sues that cannot be evaded. They are
pet measures and acts of the Administra-
tion, and the people will hold the Admin-
istration responsible for them. Such
loyal Unionists as Crittenden, Carlile and
Davis are opposed to them—the Demo-
cratic party is opposed to them—all con-
servative men—all who respect the Con-
stitution and desire the restoration of the
Union, as our fathers made it, are opposed

.
to them. Political issues have not been
Wttled, as the demagoguesof the Conven-
tion will find out before the end of the
campaign.

Sutbbso.—The late Union Administra.
tien Abolition Sate Convention adjourned
Without Indorsing Oov. Stanford’s Ad-
ministration. They shirked responsibili-■orashamed to fa-

Stsnford is lucky,
utes indorsed his
ham been fatal

atione. It is ru-
plausibilfty, that

■as to kcap silcot
a for shrewdness,
ow that mongrel

.. Jntt* thmr, lb* HtlMr of a work on
■omffrntWin a minister of groat repute
to tlwfirst halfof tha lut centary, was a
ota ceiled in a fiery helpmate. Here
waa a woman to try a poor husband’s pa*
tinea. A coM,unheeding, worldly woman
waa hie wife. Never did her godly hus-
band sit down to a comfortable tneal in
hi- own bouse, and often would he hare
tainted from sheer want of needful suste-
nance, but ibr the considerate kindness of
some of his parishioners. She wes too
insensate to try to hide her treatment of
him, and well wes it for him, on one ac-
count, that she was. Ilia friends thus
knew of his ill-treatment, and were moved
to do whet they could for his comfort—
A godly acquaintance arranged with him
to leave a supplyoffood in a certain place,
beside his usual walk, of which he might
avail himself when starved at home.—
Even light and fire were denied him in
bis study on the long cold winter even-
ings ; and as hie study was his only place
of refuge, from the cruel scourge of Ids
wife’s tongue and temper, there, shivering
in the dark, he used to spend his winter
evenings at home.

Compelled to walk in order te keep
himself warm, and accustomed to do so
when he was prepaiing for the pulpit, he
always kept his hands before him as feel-
ers in the dark, to warn him of his ap-
proaching tie . tt-V side of the
room. In this way, he actually wore a
hole through the plaster, at each end of
his accustomed beat, on which some ey«8
have looked that glistened with light
from other Gre than remembrance of his
crai'/ wile. utre «/.* .

lenrn-d to thank the Lord for the discip-
line of his trial. Being once at a Presby-
tery dinner, amidst a group of moderates,
one of them proposed the health of their
wives, and turning to Mr. Fraser said, as
he winked at his companions, *' You, of
course, will cordially join in drinking to
this toast?” " So I will, and so I ought,
for mine has been a better wife to me
than any one of yours has been to you,”
said Mr. Fraser. “ How so?" they all ex-
claimed. “ She has sent me,” w as his
reply, *• seven times a day on my knees,
and that is moru than any of you can say
of yours."

. (Jn the day on which her godly lins-
rxtti,

very few hours after his death, some of
the elders, on hearing the sad tidings,
hurried with stricken hearts and in tears,
to the mange. To their horror, they
found Mrs. Fraser outside feeding her
poultry. Approaching her, one of them
said, sobbing as he spoke: •* So, Mr. Fra-
ser has gone to his rest." "Oh yes, the
poor man died this morning,” she said, as
she scattered"the corn among the fowls;
“ ifyou want to sec the body you can go
in—chick, chick, chick!”

Carinas Pacts.

The principal mouth of the Rhine, du-
ring the Homnn sw»v, is all but oblitera-
ted, and a fortress of hewn stone, which
commanded the mouth of the river, is
now buried under the waves, more than a
mile from the present shore. The whole
coast of Holland has greatly receded from
its earlier land marks. In 1431 there was
a great submersion in the southeast of
Holland, w hen the waters of the Meuse
and Waal suddenly overwhelmed 72 vil-
lages, destroying 100,000 human beings ;

and ttic subsoil sunk at the same time,
since which time the whole region has re-
mained under the surface.

Out of four thousand known volcanic
cratcis, only about one hundred are now-
active. There are about two thousand
eruptions in a century, or twenty per an-
num.

Human growth, according to Prof.
Quetelot, is not completed until the 25th
year, at least in Belgium. But this pe-
riod is supposed to be shorter in other
countries; certainly within the tropics
and in very warm regions, where devel-
opment ami decay are universally allowed
to be rapid.

Water, slightly frozen, may be made
to bear a heavy wagon by cutting reeds,
strewing them thickly on the ice, and
pouring water upon them; the whole by-
degrees become frozen into a solid mass.

Freckles, tan, Ac., are produced by an
excessive light, which acts chemically on
the skin, producing sometimes blisters
even. In cases of small pox, it is neces-
sary to keep the patient in a darkened
room, or tile light will aggravate the pock
mark.

Whenever there is shallow water,green
will be produced by the underlying yellow
sand, which, even in the absence ol ver-
dure on the shore ul sea weeds beneath,
always imparts a greenish tinge to the
sea. The blue of the sky and yellow of
the sands meeting and intermingling in
the water, form the green of the sea ; the
water acting ns the medium in which the
mixing or fusing of the colors takes place.

We are accustomed to think of heat on-
ly in that respect in which it affects our
senses; but in fact the greater part of it
is in a hidden or latent state, and nobody
is so cold hut that a great amount of heat
can be elicited from it, either chemically
or mechanically. “ If, for instance," says
President Hitchcock, “ all the heat con-
tained in the snow and iee that has man-
tled New England during the present
winter had been suddenly extracted,there
can be hardly a doubt but a general con-
flagration of the surface would have been
the result”

Water gives out 104 degrees of heat in
freezing, which becomes sensible. The
great amount of congcalation in cold coun-
tries is doubtless one of the principal
causes that render them habitable and
comfortable, for the harder the frost, the
greater the amount of heat given out.—
On the other hand, when water evapo-
rates, it takes up into a latent state nearly
108 degrees of heat; and this* probably,
it is chiefly that renders the torrid zone
tolerable, since the heat of the vertical sun
must produce a vast amount ol evapora-
tion. Thus beautifully is our sytem bul
anced, to secure the welfare of man and
the inferior tribes.

The body of a middling sized man con-
tains a pound of phosphorus, which, if in
a free state, and inflamed, would burn
him up and everything around him.

Tim quantity of water evaporated from
the surface of (Jrrat “ Britain annually
amounts to 32 inches, or 142,000,000,0UU
of tons; while the quantity of rain that
falls amounts to 100,000,000,000 tons.

There are few of us who do not re-
member the childish wonder we once felt
on hearing the resonance produced by
placing a sea-shell to the ear—an effect
which fancy has likened to the roar of the
sea. This is caused fly the hollow form
of the shell, <nd its polished surface, ena-
bling it to receive and return the beatings
of sounds that chance to be trembling in
the air around the shell.

The cicada spumara, a species of locust,
can leap two hundred and fifty times its
length. If a man could leap the same
distance in proportion to his length, he
would be carried a quarter of a mile ; or
if he could ieap as far in proportion to his
weight, be might jump around the globe
at one bound.

Tue law works curiously sometimes.—
An old fellow in Hampshire county, Mas-
sachusetts, was prosecuted for somesmall
offence, and sent to jail for two weeks;
bis children being the witnes6ess against
him, and they minors, he drew their en-
tire fees, amounting to twenty-four dol-
lars, and pocketed the money as proceeds
to which he wss entitled under the law.
He is suxious to be tried again. .

Indisputable Will.—A man nude hie
last will and testament in words few but
significant: “ I have nothing, I owe noth-
ing, and give the rest to the poor."

JKtftiral attfi Surgical.
DR. L. J. CZAPKAY’S

MEDICAL AND SUBQICAL
INSTITUTE,

Sacramento Hrret, Moto Montgomery, opposite
1‘aci/tc Mail Steamehip Co'* Ofltce,

San Francmco.
Established in 1864, for the PermAnent

Cure of all Private and Chronio Dis-
eases and the Suppression of Quaok-
ery.

Attendant and Beeident Physician,
D. J. CZAPKAT, M. D.,

Late In the Hungarian Revolutionary War, Chief
Physician to the Atth Regiment of llonveds, Chief
Surgeon to the Military Hospital of Pesth, Hungary,
late Lecturer on Diseases of Women and Childien,
and Honorary Member of the Philadelphia College
of Medicine.

MF Particular attention paid to the treatment of
diseases peculiar to Women and Children, al

Orrica Hocas.—Prom 9 a. m till 9 r. a. Commu-
nications strictly confidential. Permanent cure
guaranteed, or no pay. Consultations, by letter or
otherwise, free.

Address, DB. Ii. J. CZAPKAT,
San Francisco.

Of all diseases, the great first cause
Springs from neglect of Nature’s laws.

8uffer not I When a Cure is Guaranteed
in all Stages of Secret Diseases.

Self-abuse, MrrwNtf DAbility, Strictures, Gleet*,
Gmrel, DLtbeie*, Di*ea**e of Via Kulney* and
Bladder, Mercnriul IlhenmnU*m, Scrofula,
Pain*in the Bone* and Amtie*, lH*en*e* of the
Lung*, Throat. No*e, anti Eye*, Ulcer* mjm>h th*

or IAmh*, Concern, Dropsy, Epileptic 1Fite, St. Vitus' Dance, and all Di*ea*e* arising
from a Derangement ofthe Sernal Organ*.

SUCH as Nervous Trembling, Loss of Memory,
Loss ol Diwnns of

vision, with peculiar si»ofs appearing before the
eye*, loss of sight, wakefulness, dyspepsia, liver dis-
ease, eruption upon the face, pain in the back and
head, female irregularities, and all improper dis-
charges of both sexes. It matters not from what

' -T>
OT ohtCdnritf /ru.«W/ //Vtv’ii/u, *i. •>

shorter time than a permanent cure cau be effected
by any other treatment, even after the disease ha*
tiuflled the skill of eminent physicians and resisted
all their means of cure. The medicines prescribed
are pleasant, without odor, entirely vegetable, caus-
ing nosickness, and free from mercury or balsam.—
During fifteen years of practice. In Europe, the At-
lantic 8tntes and California, I have rescued from the
jaws of death many thousands, who, in trie last stages
of the above mentioned diseases, had been gives up
to die by their physicians, which warrants me in
promising to the afflicted who may place themselves
under my care, a perfect and speedy cure. Private
diseases are the greatest enemies to health, as they
are the first cause of Consumption,* Pcrofula, and
manyother diseases, and should he a terror to the
human family. A permanent cure is scarcely ever
effected, a majority of the cases falling intothe hand*
of incompetent persons, who not only fail to cure
thedisease, but ruin the constitution, fillingthe sys-
tem with mercury, which, with the disease, hastens
the sufferer into a rapid consumption.
kMfcKj'*! c»Vi*'.>#’•*.;
death siwedily, and the A:tini marries, the diseaseIs entailed upon the children, who are born with fee-ble constitn’fons, and the current of life corrupted
by a virus which betrays itself in scrofula, tetter,ulcers, corruptions, aud other affections of the skin,
eyes, throat and lungs, entailing upon them a brief
existence of suffering, and consigning them to an
early grave.

Pelf-nbiise Is another formidable enemy of I ealth,
for nothing else In the dread catalogue of human
diseases cause* m» destructive a drain upon the sys-
tem, drawing Us thousands of victims, through a fewyears of suffering, down to an untimely grave. It
destroys the nervous system, rapidly wastes away
the energies of life, causes mental derangement,
prevents the praper development of the system, dis-
qualifies for marriage, society, business, and all
earthly happiness, and leaves the sufferer wrecked
in body and mind, predisposed to consumption, and
a train of evils more to be dreaded than death Itself.
With the fullest confidence,! assure the unfortunate
victims of self abuse, that a permanent and speedy
cure can be effected, and with the abandonment of
ruinous practices, my patient can be restored to ro-bust, vigorous health.

Irregularities, and all diseases of males and fe-
males, treated on principles established by fifteen
years of practice, and sanctioned by thousands of
the most remarkable cures. Medicines, with full di-
rections. sent to any part of the State, Oregon and
Washington Territory, by patients communicating
their symptoms by letter. Business correspondence
strictly confidential.

Address, L. J. CZAPKAY, M. D..
Medical Institute, Sacramento afreet, below Mont-

gomery, opposite Pacific Mail Steamship Co’s Of-
fice, San Francisco.
The following' letter which emphatically

speaks for itself, was written by the Dean of the Fac-
ulty of the Philadelphia College of Medicine, to the
editors of the Pacific Medical and Surgical Journal,
San Francisco, for publication :

Philadelphia, Jan. 17th, 1S59.
To the Editors of the Pacific Medical and Surgical

Journal:
Gcntlemen :—My attention has been called to an

article In the December number <»f your. Journal, In
regard to the ad eundem degree granted by the
Philadelphia College of Medif-ine to Dr. I.. J. Czap-
kay. When the application for the degree was made
to the Faculty, It was accompanied by affidavits aud
testimonials to the effect.that Dr. Csapkay was a
regular graduate M. D. or the University of Perth,
had served as a Surgeon in the Hungarian army, and
was a regular practitioner of medicine. On the
strength of these, the degree was granted. The ad
eundem degree, as its name implies, is conferred on
graduates only, and give* us new privileges. Had
there been the slightest suspicionof irregularlty, the
application would have been refused. Ity inserting
this in your Journal, you will do an act of justice to
the College, and confer a favor on

Yours, very respectfully, II. RAND,
Dean of the Faculty of the Philadelphia College of

Medicine.

Remarkable Instance of Medical
Relief.—Below we publish the certificate* of three
of the sufferers from the pang* of disease, who, hav-
ing recovered their former health, and impelled by
gratitude, make known their cases and remedial
agent, and their statements are authenticated by a
Notary Public. The of society imperiously
command tlieirpublicity, and we commend their pe
rusal to the attention of the afflicted:

Thankfulness is the Incentive to
Gratitude.

Certificats.—The undersigned, desirous of ac-
quainting those who may be unfortunate enough to
be Itinfflvfjr afflicted, where a permanent relief of
their sufferings may be obtained, feel* U his duty to
thus publicly express his moat sincere gratitude to
Dr. L. J. Csapkay for the permanent recovery of his
health. Borne down by the distressing symptoms
incident to the vicious practices of uncontrollable
passion in youth ; depressed in body and mind, una-
ble to perform even the most trifling duty imposed
on the daily avocations of life, I sought the advice
of many physicians, who at first regarded my disease
of trifling importance—but, alas ! after a few weeks,
and in several instances, months, of their treatment,
I found to my unutterable horror, that instead of re-
lief, the symptom* became more alarming la their
torture; and. being told by one that my disease, be-
ing principally confined to the brain, medicine
would be of little consequence, I despaired of ever
regaining my health, strength and energy ; and as a
last resort, and with but a faint hope, called npon
Dr. Csapkay, who, after examining my case, pre-
scribed some medicine which almost Instantly reliev-
ed me of the dull pain and dizziness in my head. —

Encouraged by this result, I resolved to place myself
immediately under hi* care, and by a strict obedience
to All his directions and advice, my head became
clear, my ideas collected, the constant pain in tny
back and groins, the weakness of my limbs, the ner-
vous reaction of tny whole body on the slightest
alarm or excitement; the misanthropy and evil
forebodings; the self-distrust and want of confidence
in others; the incapaoility to study and want of res-
olution ; the frightful, exciting, and at times pleas-
urable dreams at night,followed by Involuntary dis-
charges, have all disappeared ; and In fact, in two
months after having consulted the Doctor, I felt as if
inspired by a new life—that life which, but a short
time ago, I contemplated to end by my own hand

With a view to guard the unfortunate from falllug
Into the snares of incompetent quacks, I deem it my
duty to offer this testimony to the merit and skill of
Dr. Ciapkay. and recommend him to all who may
stand In need of medical advice, being assured by
my own experience, that onceunder his care, a rad-
ical and permanent cure will be effected.

II. F. FILLMORE.
State of California, County of 8an Francisco.—

Subscribed and *woru to before me, this 17th day of
April, a. D. 1856. (Signed)

John Middleton, (l. s.J
Notary Public.

A CARD.—Prompted by an honest desire of
my heart, I wish to lay before the public a case
which deserve* a high commendation, not only as un
act of scientific skill, but of I umanity,also. About
two year* ago, I suddenly, and from cause* unknown
to me. was seized with a fit of epilepsy, which, owing
to my inability to meet the expenses consequent up-
on a thorough medical ffeatment, and the discour-
agement I met with on attempting it, soon became
such (;is I was then led to believe) a* to defy the skill
of a physician. I was frequently, while in pursuit of
mycalling, thrown down to the ground without the
slightest warning, and although insensible to the ag-
onies, I yet despised the miseries of my life, gad
soon learned to look upon those who would render
assistance or shelter me from danger,as enemies who
•ought to prolong the existence of my miseries.—
While in this state, and having previous to my afflic-
tion Listed the sweets of life, I once more was in-
duced to attempt seeking aid of a physician, and, by
recommendation, called upon Dr. L. J. Cxapkay. I
told him my circumstances and my inability to re-
ward him for his service*, regardless of which, how-
ever, he undertook my case, and with the blessing of
God I was once more restored to perfect health.—
Unable to reward him for the boon which I enjoy at
present, and yet conscious of my Indebtedness, I
consider it due to myself and to all afflicted to make
the case public, in order that those in need of medi-
cal advice may find a physician in whom every con-
fidence can be placed.

fu a.l Muter Yablonskt.
State or California, County of San Francisco, ss.—

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 1st day of
August, a. D. 1856. Gilbert A. Grant,

(l. a.] Notary Public.

Remarkable Care of Consumption.
—The almost miraculous cure that has been effected
in my case, prompts roe to impart to those of m^rfellow creAtureo who may be suffering from like
diction, the source of relief, with a short description
of my case. Several years ago, my health began to
fall. I was attacked by general weakness and debil-
ity, which reduced me to the mere shadow of my
former self. At that stage I sought medical assist-
ance, and expended Urge amounts, but without the
least beneficialresult. The fell destroyer Consump-
tion, bad already seised upon my vitals. I was dai-
ly drawing closer to the tomb; my physicians held
out no hope of recovery: my strength had wasted,
an#ll was In a state of almost utter prostration. I
was informed by my physic Una that they could do
nothing for me except to smooth my path to the
grave, when most fortunately, I applied to Dr. L. J.
Csapkay, and am now a well and perfectly sound

It 'Ii difficult for me to express the emotions
of deepest gratitude I experience when realising the
immeasurable service 1 have received at the hands
of Dr. Ckapkay, and I feel rejoiced that it Isat least

JRtlncal aoto Surgical.
In my power to tender ttrti Iketota recognition of hto
front skill nnd capacity. To tbo afflicted I would
say, do oot despair, for whatever may be the nature
of your case, Iam confident that you will find relief
by applying to Dr. L. J Cxapkay.

•* There ie balm iu Gilead, and there la a physician
there.” [L. a.l IIenbt Wassuso.

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 15th day
of October, a. D. 1859. City and County of Sa«
Francteco, in the State of California.

[l. a.] F. J. Thibault, Notary Public.
The undersigned is personally acquainted with

Henry Wessling, and knows that[the circumstances
related Iu the foregoing certificateare true. He saw
Henry Wessling during his illness, and bears willing
testimony to the fact of liii remarkable cure by Dr.
L. J. Csankay. [L. s i A. Rosenheim.

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 17th day
of October, a. d. 18511.

[l. b.J F. J. Thibaclt, Notary Public.

Dr. L. J. Ciapkay’s Private Medical and
Surgicsi' Institute is on Sacramento street, below
Montgomery, opposite the Pacific Mail Steamship
Company's Office, San Francisco. The Dr. offers
free consultations, and asks no remuneration unless
he effects a cure. Office hours from 9 a.m. to 9 r. at.

Spermatorrhoea, or local weakness, nervous
debility, low spirits, lassitude, weakness of the back

: and limbs. Indispositionand incapability for study
anv. labor, dullness of apprehension., loos of memory,
aversion to society, love of solitude, timidity, self*
distrust, dlaziness, headache, involuntary discharg-
es, pains in the side, affection of the eyes, pimples
on the face, sexual and other Infirmities in men,are
cured withoutfull by the justly celebrated physician
and surgeon, L. J. Czafkay. His nut hod of curing
diseases is new and unknowntoOTtmw, hence his
great success. All consultations, by letter or other-
wise, free Address, L. J. Czafkay, M. D. t San
Francisco, California.

The Oreatest Discovery of the Age.—
Great to Mankind—iHHoeent l>ut IWent.

—<0*. h. i. Caafkay’s Profiiilicttcum (self-disin-
fecting iigent),s sure preventiveagainst Gonorrhcea
and Syphiliticdiseases, and an a&K’-Kp*«*ed remedy
for all venereal, scrofulous, gangrenousand cancer-
ous ulcers, foetid discharges from the vagina, uterus
and urethra, and all cutaneous eruptions and dis-
eases. For sale at Dr. I<. J. Cz ipkuy's office. Sacra-

Montgomery,'opposite the Pacific

piwreMfreagainsr smaffpnx, no t%r £>t. JL. J. > j .p-
kay’s Prophilacticum a preventive against svphilitic
and gonorrhoeal diseases. Harmless in itself, it
possesses the power of chemically destroying the
syphilitic virus, and thereby saving thousands of
debauchees from being infected by the most loath-
some of all diseases. Let no young man who ap-
preciates health be without Dr. Czipkay’s Propnilac-
ticum. It is in very convenient packages, and will
hefound co iveulent to use, being used as a snap.—
Price, fT>. For sale at Dr. L. J. Czapkay's Private
Medical and Surgical Institute, Sacramento street,
below Montgomery, opposite Pacific Hall Steamship
Company’s office.pr All orders must be addressed to L. J. Czap-
kay, M. D., San Francisco, California. niayl7

Urgal SUjbcrtiscmrnts.
SUMMONS.

O SS.—In the District Court of the Eleventh Judi-
cial District.

Action brought in the District Court of the Elev-
enth Judicial District, and the complaint filed iu the
County of Kl Dorado, in the Office of the Clerk of
said District Court in and for said County and Slate.

The People of the State of California to DAVID F.
MOOKF, defendant. Greeting:

You are hereby required to appear in an action
brought against you bjr Lucretia Ann Moore, plain-
tiff, in the District Court of the Eleventh Judicial
District, in and for the county of El Dorado, aud to
answer the complaint filed therein on the day
of March, a. d 1>62. within ten days (exclusive of
the day of service; after the service on you of this
summons—if served within this county; if served
out of the county, but within this Judicial District,
within twenty da vs; or, If served out of said Dis-
trict, then withiu forty days—or judgment by default
will be taken against you.

The said action is brought to obtain a decree dis-
solving the bonds of matrimony heretofore existing
between yon and plaintiff, anJ that said marriage be
set aside and held for naught, and that said plaintiff
have judgment for costs and expenses ; and if you
fail to appear and answer the said complaint, ns
ab-.ve required, the plaintiffwill apply for said de-
cree and judgment according to the prayer of said
complaint.

Witness, lion. B. F. Myres. Judge of said District
Court of the Eleventh Judicial District.

. — , Attest my hand, and the seal ofsaid Cmirt
L. 8. mu and tor said County of El Dorado, hereto

*
’ affixed, at office in the city of Placet viile,

this the 17th day of March, a. I). 1S62.
THOMAS B. PATTON, Clerk.

Upon reading the plaintiff's affidavit on file here
in, it is ordered that the within summons be publish-
ed in the Mountain Democrat, a weekly newspaper
published in the county of Kl Dorado, State of Cali-
fornia, once a week for three months, aud that ser-
vice be made bv such publication.

Witness my hand this loth day of March A. n.
1S62.

JAMES JOHNSON, County Judge.
Ill*me A 8Loss, Pl'ff’s Att'ys: mur22m3

SUMMONS.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA, County of El Dorado,
SS.—Iu the District Court of the Eleventh Judi-

cial District.
Action brought in the District Court of the Kiev

enlh Judicial District, and the complaint filed in the
County of El Dorado, in the office of the Clerk of
said District Court in and for said county and State.

The People of the State of California, to LOUISA
DAVIS, defendant. Greeting;

You are hereby required to appear in an action
brought against you by Seneca Davis, Plaintiff, in
the District Court of the Eleventh Judicial District,
in and for the county of El Dorado, and to answer
the complaint filed therein on the 1st day of April a.
P. 1S62, within ten days (exclusive of the day of ser-
vice) after the service on you ot this summons—if
served within tins county; if served out of this coun-
ty, but within this Judicial District, within twenty
days; or, if served out of said District, then within
forty days—or judgment by default will be taken
against you.

The said action is brought to obtain a decree of
•aid Court setting aside and annulling the marriage
of plaintiff arid defendant and divorcing plaintiff
from the bond* of fnatdmony existing between him
aud defendant; and ir you fail to appear anti ait
swer the said complaint, as above required, the said
plaintiff will make application for said relief, accord-
ing to the prayer of said complaint.

Witness. Hon. B. F. Myres. Judge of said District
Court of the Eleventh Judicial District.
. —- , Attest my hand and the seal ofsaid Court,

•J L. 8. 1 In aud fur said county of El Dorado, hereto
* ' affixed, at office in the city of Placcrville,

tliia the 1st day of April, A D. 1862.
TII03. B PATTEN, Clerk,
By Ogden Squires, Deputy Clerk.

IIume A Sloss, PIPIT'S Att’ys. apr5m3

SUMMONS.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA, County of El Dorado,
SS —In the District Court of the Eleventh Ju-

dicial District.
Action brought in the District Court of the Elev-

enth Judicial District, and the complaint filed in
the County of El Dorado, in the office of the Clerk
of said District Court in and for said County and

i State,
The people of the Slate of California, to AMELIA

HALL, defendant,Greeting:
You are hereby required to appear in an action

brought against you by Simeon Hall, plaintiff, In the
District Court of the Eleventh Judicial Distric\ in

| and for the County of Kl Dorado, to answer the
| complaint filed therein on the 24th day of March,
| a. d. 1802. within ten days (exclusive of the day of

service) after the service on you of this summons—
If served in thiscounty; if served out of this Coun-

I ty, but within this Judicial District, within twenty
days; or, it served out of said District, then within
forty days—or judgment by default will be taken
against you.

The said action is brortght to obtain a decree of
said Court dissolving the bonds of matrimony exist-
ing between you and plaintiff and also to obtain
iudgment for costs of suit; and if you fail to appear
and answer the said complaint, as above required,

I the said plaintiff will make application for said re-
lief, according to the prayer of said complaint.

Witness, Hon. B. F. Myres. Judge of said District
1 Court of the lltli Judicial District.

! , —— . Attest my hand, and the seal of grid

•] l. s. JCourt, in and for said County of El Dorado,
*

—
’ hereto affixed, ut office In the City of Pla-

cerville, this the 24th day of March, a. d. 1862.
THOS. B. PATTEN, Clerk,
By Ogden Squires, Deputy Clerk.

ItLANcnARD A Mkredith, Plaintiff's Attorneys.
lm*r29 8m]

CONSTABLE'S SALE.

BY virtue of an execution to me directed, issued
out of the Court of John F. Bremer, a Justice of

the Peace in and for the Township of White Oak,
County of Kl Dorado and State of California, upon a
judgment rendered therein on the 25th day of April,
A. I). 1S62, in favor of Rasmus Thanson and against
R. R. Woodbery, for the sum of twenty-three end
7-loO dollars debt, and twenty-four and 82-100 Uol
lars coats of suit, together with accruing coats,—I
have levied upon and seized, and will expose for

sale at public auction to the highest bidder, at the
Court Room in ClarkHvi|le»

On the 3d Day of July, A. D. 1803,
At the hour of 12 o’clock m., all the right, title, inter
eat and claim of the above named defendant in ani
to the following described property, lying and beiug
in the township of White Oak, County and State
aforesaid, to wit:

_
.

A certain piece or parcel of land known as the
Woodbery Ranch, situated on Plunket’s Ravine and
bounded as follows: On the east by the land of Ras-
mus Thanson, on the south by Kimble’s ranch, on
the west by the Sailor's Ranch and Grasi-hopper
Ranch, ami on the North by the ranches of Stanly
and Van Winkleu.

Given under my hand this 12th day of June, A. o.
1862. JAMES RAY,

junl4ta Constable in andfor said Township.

CONSTABLE'S SALE.

BY virtue of an execution and order ofsale to me
directed, issued out of the Court of John F.

Bremer, a Justice of the Peace in and for the Town-
ship o' White Oak, County of El Dorado#nd 8tate of
California, upon a judgment rendered therein on the
9th day of June, A. D. 1862, in favor of Lavenson k
Eppinger and against Paul Hanson, for the sum of
Eighty-Seven 87-100 dollars debt, aud 8ix 85 100 dol-

1 lars costs of suit, together with accruing costs,—I
I have levied upon and seized, and will expose for sale

! at public auction, to the highest bidder, at the Court
j Room In Clarksville,

On the 3d Day of July, A. D. 1862,
I At the hour of 12 o’clock, M., all the right, title, in’
j tereat and claim of the above named d< fendant in
1 and to the following described property, lying and
being Id the Township of White Oak, County and
State aforesaid, to wit:

A certain House and Lot in the Town of Clarks-
ville, aud known as the San Cona k Bacon Restau-
rant, together with all and singular the heredita-
ments and appurteoances, —the above propertv is
bounded as follows: On the enst by Cutting's Fruit

! Store, on the south by Main street, on the west by
I Carson Creek, on the north by what Is known as the
Dutch Mining Claim, 8u feet front and running back
200 feet.

Given uuder my hand, this 12th day of June, a. d.
]862. JAMES GRAY,

junUla Constable in and for said Township. |

4?
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Newspaper, Book tad Job

ESTABLISHMENT,

C*ltH Street! forth of the Bridge,

FLACERVILLE .

TheProprietor* of the Monrrinr DnmritATPrinting
Establishment, eschewing all egotism,announcewith
confidence that they hare the

Bra(Hand Tireateat Facilities

For the prompt, correct and careful execution of all
the various descriptions of

PRiNTIiTO
To be found anywhere North of San Francisco—-

<*«*A*»h*Y,*ce prepared lo prove by occular j

demonstration to aff who may tfesite anything ia

their line, from

A Poster to a Visiting Card!
Being fully convinced of the fact that the prices

for Printing, like ail other suckssart things In Call-
ifornia, have greatly decreased within the past vear,
we have accordingly bought and put into operation

ail the latest and most desirable

LABOR-SAVING MACHINERY

Known In the business; and are thus enabled to

commie witn gvaa aan »raneiscu*—uiervuy
pletely nullifying the hitherto good argument that
“ Money could be saved by sending below for print-

ing.” Our stock of

CARDS, BILL AND FANCY PAPER,

Is always of the bent quality, selected with due re-i
gard to the wants of our Immediate nelghhorho<*d
and, being in constant communication with our

Agent in San Francisco, anything new, or of novel

design, introduced there, can be speedily transmitted
to us.

Having thus enumerated our facilities and deter-

mination lo do all classes of work so that fault can
hot be found with prices or execution, wc will now

reiterate that

BOOKS AXD CATALOGUES ,

POSTERS AXl> UAXDRILLS,

PROGRAMMES AXD CIRCULARS,

IXVITA TIOXS AXD TICKETS.

BIL L//EA DS; FREIGHT BIL LS,

BUSIXESS CARDS AXD TAGS,

BOX AXD BOTTLE LABELS,

CERTIFICA TES OF STOCK,

BANK CHECKS, RECEIPTS, A<\

In any desired colors or style, will be printed by us

AT FIFTY PER CENT. LESS

Than former prices, and in the same style that has
always been the commanding feature of printing

emanating from the office of the

MOUNTAIN DEMOCRAT.
Those who have hitherto patronised us are

satisfied that what we have above announced is
strictly correct; those who have not yet patronised

us, need only make one trial to be convinced. We
are both practical printers, and are fully capable of
fulfillingto the letter all we promise here.

GELWICK4 & JANfARY,

PaorairroaA.
Placervillk, January 4,1362.

A Democratic and Conservative News-
paper in the City of New York.

NEW YORK WEEKLY AROUS.

To Restore the Union and Maintain
THE CONSTITUTION.

Ft r several years the Democratic and Conservative
sentiment of tlie Nation ha* been keenly alive to the
uereksitv of beingfaithfully and ably represented by
a first-class Newspaper, published in the City of New
York, adapted to popular circulation, and wielding
a wholesome influence throughout the Union. The
great want has been, and is. a paper which shall
sustain the same relation to Demt»cratic and Con
servative principles as does the New York Tribune
to Abolitionism and all kinds of Radicalism—a pa-
per conducted with talent and prudence, with cor-
rect appreciation of the true principles of our Gov
eminent and fidelity to them; in all respects a first-
class newspaper, and jet afforded at a price bring-
ing it within the reach of the masses of the People
throughout the country.

The under-igned, from their connection with the
Albany ATLAS A ARGUS—one of the oldest and
liest known Democratic papers in the Union—have
been constantly urged, during the last three or four
years, to respond to this demand, by establishing a
first-class Weekly Newspaper in the City of New
York, adapted to general circulation. We yield to
the wishes of our political friends, and have there-
fore transferred the publication of the WEEKLY
ATLAS k ARGUS to the City of New York, where
it will hereafter be issued under the name of

THE NEW YORK WEEKLY ARGU8.

It Is published In quarto form, of the site of the
leading New York Weeklies; and we promise that in
Its News, Editorial, Literary, Miscellaneous and Ag-
ricultural Departmeuts, in Us Market Reports, and in
all other respects, it shall he at least equal to any
paper published in that city. While devoting to it
our own editorial services, it has also the benefit of
the entire time and constant supervision of Mr.
Elon Comstock, for several yenrs one of the editors
of the New York Journal of C mmerce, a gentle-
man of recognized editorial ability and experience.
The editors will therefore be

Calvert Comstock, William Cassidy,
Elon Comstook,

with ample additional spec! <1 assistance In the seve-
ral departments of the paper.

Ntxt to a vigorous sunport of the Federal Govern-
ment in its present peril—the first great duty of ev-
ery patriotic citizen—the leading purpose and design
of the Editors will be to advocate Democratic and
Conservative doctrines, and to engraft them upon
the policy and administration of the Governments—
State and National. At the same time they will
strive to furtiish their readers the best possible gene-
ral newspaper- Thelatest intelligence—foreignand
domestic—will always appear in the columns of their
paper; and ItsCommercial Departmentwill embrace
the fullest and most reliable information. Including
correct and ample reports of the Money, Produce
and Cattle Marketsat New York and other leading
points of commercial transactions Great care will
also be bestowed upon the literary character of the
paper, and such original and selected articles, no-
tices of new publications, Ac., will be given, as will
be likely to interest the reader. For the benefit of
that large class engaged in cultivating the soil, we
shall give prominence to Agricultural subjects, devo-
ting to them original articles (editorialsand commu-
nications), and carefully selected mattor from the
leading journals of the country.

The Editors may be allowed to express the hope
that the knowledge which the public have of their
editorial experience affords the best guarantee of
their intention to make the Xeio York Weekly
Argue the most useful and complete general news-
paper in the Union. It has already a large and val-
uable subscription list, which they trust will be rap-
idly augmented, until the paper 6hall reach every
Poatoffice, and find its way into every neighborhood.

TERMS:
The Xexo York Weekly Argue Is published in

quarto form, each number containing eight pages, or
forty-eight columns, printed on new and
type, in the best style. It will be furnished to suB
scrlbers on the following terms, payable always In
advance:

Single subscriptions per annum $ 9 00
Three copies one year 5 00
Eight do do 10 00
Additional copies, each 1 20
Twenty copies, to one address 20 00

To any person sending a club of 10, we will send
the Albany Daily Atlae Jb Argue, one year, gratis.

Subscriptions may commence with any number.
Letters, whether containing remittance* or otherwise,
should be addressed to the undersigned, Corner of
Broadway and Park Place, oppoeile Oily Hull
Park, Hew York.

COMSTOCK A CAMIOT,
feblft Proprietors.

miscellaneous $(tbertising. i
NERVOUS ANTIDOTE l

And Physical Re*toretire I

TOE MEDICAL WONDER
or THE AORI

The roost powerful and wonderful medicine ever
discovered.

Watts* Nervous Antidote
Hat cured, and will cure, more cases of Nerrous dis-
orders than any other known remedy.

Watts* Nervous Antidote
Has and will cure Nervous Headache, Giddiness,
Painting. Paialysis, Extreme Debility, Neuralgia,
Chronic and Inflammatory Rheumatism, Toothache,
etc.

Watts* Nervous Antidote
Is an effectual remedy for Wakettilnesa. Its sooth-
ing and quieting influence is remarkable.

Watts* Nervous Antidote
Will cure Delirium Tremens, Nerrous Trembling; Ep-
ilepsy, Twitching of the Facial Nerves, Convulsions,
and Pulmonary complaints.

WaUa* Nervous Antidote
Will act upon that state of the Nervous System which
producess Depression of Spirits, Anxiety of Mind,
Mental Debility and Hysterics.

And Is so wonderful in rejuvenating premature old
age. and correcting decrepitude brought on by ex-
cessive indulgence, that nothing but a L ial can con-
vince the patient of Itsqualities. It is not an exci-
tant but a strengthened purely vegetable and harm-
less ; like the skillful architect, it begins by laying a
Arm foundation, mod gradually but incessantly adds
strength and vigor until nothing Is left unfinished.

For sale by all druggists.
Wholesale agents in 8acraanento, R. II. McDONALD

A CO., and in San Francisco—REOINGTON k CO.,
1 AM, C. LAZ:<IL£YS

* 9<*bL k
C(T., and MORRILL DR08. juoeMmfi

FOR SALE. HOMESTEADS
( •* AkD —

, NMAT. 23BRUTNI

Building lots for from $10 to pmemch
Also, ho vara lots and entire Mocks of

beautiful garden land, in the City and County oi >an
Francisco, on the line of the San Jose Railroad, at
the WEST-END DEPOT.

THE TITLE IS PERFECT!
Being a Spanish Grant, finally confirmed and pa-
tented by the United States. The Shatter Bill re-
spects this title, the city authorities respect it, the
District Courts and Supreme Court of the Uuited
States respect it —betides
The Title has been Forever Quieted by

a Final Decree and Judgment
▲gainst the Citv!

Sothat there 1« not even a cloud or shadow upon it.
Whoever purchase* one of these lots will buy a lot
and not a law suit.

' . v». Jt Nagler 1* Building, corner of Mont-
-gS-meT y anti ihtv tv A1,

mart'Jn3 HARVEY 8. BROWN.

List of post offices
ON Til* fACiriC COAST.

CALIF 0|R N I A .

n*sr ernes. cocntt.

Areata Humboldt
Anaheim Los Angeles
Alliion Mendocino
Anderson Valley Mendocino
Antioch Contra Costa
Alameda Alameda
Alvarado Alameda
Alviso Sputa Clara
Agua Frio Mariposa
Alamo Contra Costa
Alleghany 8ierra
Alpha Nevada
American Ranch Shasta
AngelV .Calaveras
Auburn Placer
Antelope Yolo
Hueksport Humboldt
Bodega 8onoma
Bloomfield 8oDOtna
Brooklyn Alameda
Belmont San Mateo
Bangor Butte
lU-lota 8an Joaquiu
Bear Valley Maripoaa
Benicia 8oiano
Bidwell’s Bar Butte
Big Bar Trinity
Big Oak Fiat Tuolumne
Big Valley. Napa
llurwood Ban Joaquin
Buckeye Yolo
Brush Creek Butte
Burnt Ranch Trinity
Butte Valley Butte
Butte Mills Butte
Crescent City Del Norte
Cioverdale N.*n«*ma
Claireville Mendocino
Ca1|»ella Mendocino
Centerville Alameda
Cache Creek Yolo
Callahan’sRanch Siskiyou
CamjK) Seco Calaveras
Camptonville Yuha
Canon City Trinity
Clarksville .El Dorado
Charleston.. Yolo
Cedarville El Dorado
Cherokee Butte
Chico Butte
Central House Butte
Chinese Camp Tuolumne
Cold Springs El Dorado
Colorna .....El Dorado
Colorado Mariposa
Columbia Tuolumne
Colusi Colusi
Clay’s Bar Calaveras
Cayote Napa
Cottonwood Fhasta
Cottage Grove Klamath
Dougherty Station Alameda
Danville. ; Contra Coat a
Damascus Placer
Denver ton . Solano
Diamond Springs El Dorado
Don Pedro’s Bar Tuolumne
Downleville Sierra
Douglas City Trinity
Duroc El Dorado
Dutch Flat Placer
Drytown Amador
Elk Camp Klamath
Eel River Humboldt
Eureka llumholdt
I.ldertnn Shasta
El Dorado El Dorado
Elk Grove Sacramento
Empire Ranch Yuba
Eight-Mile Corner San Joaquin
Etna Mills Siskiyou
Ferndale Humboldt
Ferry Point Del Norte
Fresno .Fresno
French Corrall Nevada
Fremont Yola
French Gulch Shasta
Fiddletown Amador
Folsom Sacramento
Forbeatown Butte
Forman’s Ranch Sun Joaquin
Forks of the 8almon Klamath
Forest llill Placer
ForestCity Sierra
Foster’s Bar Yuba
Fourth Crossing Calaveras
Fort Goff Siskiyou
Firebaugh’s Ferry Fresno
Fairpluy El Dorado
Fort Jones Siskiyou
Gilroy Santa Clara
Grafton Yolo
Grand Island Cclusi
Garden Valley El Dorado
Garrotte ; Tuolumne
Grass Valley Nevada
Green Springs Tuolumne.
Greenwood El Dorado
Georgetown El Dorado
Globe Ranch .Nevada
Gibsonvllle Sierra
Gwin Merced
Grixzly Bear House Placer
Grisxly Flat El Dorado
Goodyear’s Bar Sierra
Grove City Tehama
Hoops Valley .... Klamath
Happy Camp Del Norte
Hermitage Mendocino
Ileal isburg Sonoma
Haywood Alameda
lla'fmoon Bay San Mateo
Hlcksvllle Sacramento
Humbug Creek Siskiyou
Hamilton. Butte
llansonville Butte
Henly Siskiyou
Holden Ferry San Joaqdm
Hnnewt Yuoa
Hornltas Mariposa
Hitchcock’s Ranch El Dorado
llorr’s Ranch Tuolumne
Hometown Shasta
Hay Fork Trinity
Haran Trinity
Illinois'own Placer
lone City Amador
Iowa City Placer
Indian Diggings El DoradoIndian Gulch Mariposa
Indian Springs Nevada

Colusi
Jacksonville Tuolumne
Jamestown. .............Tuolumne
Jenny Lind Calaveras
Johnson’s Ranch Sutter
Jayhawk El Dorado
Kelsey’s El Dorado
Keysvtlle.. Tulare
Knight’s Ferry SanJoaquin
Knight’s Valley Napa
Kingston Fresno
Los Angeles Los Angeles
Little Lake
Lakeville....... ..mo. ..*.«.. ..SonomaLexington Santa ClaraLafayette Contra CostaLa Grange Stanislaus

• SierraLaocha Plana AmadorLeuoli’s Store
,Fresno
Trinity

Lisbon_ Planer
Uttle York .Keradn
Long Bar ,’.„TnBaLower Lake Bap.Lynn’s Valley Talare
Liberty... San Joaquin
Lockford.. San Joaquin
Longvilla Plnmas
Martin’sPerry Klamath
»>»"<« '.Lo, Angela.
Mendocino Mendocino
MllpItM. yantnOara
Mlesion San lot genu Ctar.MoCartyaellle Saala Clara‘‘•J?'14 Banta Clara
Mountain View Banta Clara
Marietta Ban JoaquinMeadow Valley Plana*

4jh. /*<#»»'» i f 1

lUtcedFalU....;
Martpoaa ...Mariposa
MulUi..... CeetraUwla
MaryavIHe... Volm
Maxwell'* Creek.........—. ....Marlpoei
Michtean Bar ....,.«. •...Bacrsnientu
Michigan BtuB*. .Ilaccr
MMerton gre.no
Mill Vallef .Calaveras

Trlniljr
Mokelumne HiU .Calaveras
Monroeville $ Xolu*!

™ n, tT
„ .Shasta

Moore • Roach...
Moore's Has • •.Ncrado
Mormon Island Sacramento
Mount Oohlr ..Mariposa
Mountain Ranch Calaveras
Moketumne Cltjr Son Joaquin
Mountain Springs Placer
Mountain Wells Nevada
Mosquito Calaveras
Murphy's Calaveras
Natividsd Monterey
New Almaden ... Santa Clara
Napa Napa
NeaW>urgh Placer
Nevada Nevada
Newtown El Dorado
Nicolaua Sutter
North RIoomAeld Nevada
North Branch Calaveras
North San Juan Nevada
North Columbia Nevada
Oakland M*v*e»l*
Onr’s Hand San Joaquin
Omega. .••••«•••••• Nevada
Onirbo Sacramento
Onion Valley Plumas
Ophirvllle Ilaccr
Oroville Butte
OroFIno... Siskiyou
Orleans Klamath
Oregon House Vuba
Ouslej’s Bar Yuba
Paciflc Humboldt
Puntn Arenas Mendocino
Petaluma Sonoma
Pacheco .. Costa
Pescn)orA. ■ .......Santa Crus
Placerville : El Dorado
Prairie Yolo
Patterson Nevada
Petersburg Tulare
Pea Vine Butte
VS*2 )M». y Bor*.**
Princeton.. C«4t»’;
} toro/bstv.... Amador
Poland San Joaquin
Poverty Bar Calaveras
Plum Valley Sierra
Plumas Yuba
Quartz Valley Si«kiyou
Quincy Plumas
Redwood City San Mateo
Rattlesnake Placer
Red Plugs. Shasta
Red Dog .. Nevada
Richland ..Sacramento
Rich Gulch Caiavrras
Rio Seco Butte
Rio Vista . Solano
Rock Creek Tehama
Rockville Solano
Rough and Ready Nevada
Round Tent ..Nevada
Reynolds’ Ferry .Calaveras
South Fork Humboldt
San Bernardino. S*nH**rn*rdino
Ji*D llirfo, «...

..... San Diego
San ustdw
Sand ... Mendocino
San Luis Obispo San Luis Obi po
Santa Clara .. ....... -..Santa Clara
Santa Barbara Santa Barbara
San Rafael Marin
Santa Rn*a Smyrna
Smoma Sonoma
Stony Point Sonoma
Smith a Ranch.. Sonoma
San Leandro Alameda
San Lorenso Alameda
San Pablo Contra Costa
Salinas Monterey
San Juan Monterey
San Jose Santa Clara
Santa Crux Santa Crus
Searsville San Mateo
Sequel Santa Crux
Sail Antonio Monterey
Sheldon .Sacramento
St. Helena Napa
St. !-cuis Si*, rra
Salmon F.»IN El Dorado
Sacramento Sacramento
SalsburyV .. Sacramento
San Andreas Calaveras
San Francisco San Francisco
Selion's Ranch Yuba
Spanish Flat Kl Dorado
Staples' Ranch .San
Shasta .. Shafts
Strawl*erry Valley Yuba
Shnw's Flat Ttndumne
Sawyer’s lUr Klamath
Sr vastop.. I Napa
Secret Ravine Placer
Swt-etlund’s Nevada
Soad Valley Siskiyou
Snrlling’s Ranch Merced
Snringheld Tu-dumne
Stockton St»n Joaquin
Sonora Tjoluvine
Scott shurg Irendo
S-ott’a Hiverr.T-rv
Suisnn City
Starr House
Stitter Creek ....
Table Itin?
Temecula..,.
Tr.nidad
TcineScal
T<’Unties
Table Rock
Tule
Tehama
Tiinhuctoo
Trinitv
Trinity Center
Ttmmpvon’s Pat..
Traid's VaMey....
I'kiali
Uncle Sam
Union ville
Upper Clear Lake
Vacaville
ValUelto..*.. ...

V mi lejo
Virginia
Visalia
Volcano
Viola
Warner'* Ranch..
Windsor
Woodside
Watqpt Grove —

Western...
West Point
Weaverville
Whisky Creek ...

Woodland
Woods’ Ferry
Wyandotte
Hyatt’s Store
Watsonville
Yankee Hill
Yankee Jim’s
Yreka
Ycomet ...

Y.do
Yuba City

....Siskiyou
.. . .Solano
. F Dorado
... Amador

.. Ifurdmldt
. .San Diego
.. . . Klamath
... San Diego

Marin
Sierra
Tulare

.. Tehama
Yuha

Trinity
....Triniy

..Butte
Placer

.. M« udociiio
Napa

Napa
..... Solano
.. Calaveras

Srdano
....Placer

Tulare
... Amador
So rxtnrnUi

. Sai) Diego

San Mateo
SacramenTo

.. Calaveras
Trinity
Shasta

Yoio
Sari Joaquin

Butte
. Mariposa

...Santa Crux
Butte

Placer
SUhiyou

...Kl Dorado
Y«do

Sutter

OREGON.
i*oat orriCK. county.

Albany l.inn
Amity Yamhill
Applegate.. Jackson
A&iilaiid Mills Jackson
Astoria C'latiuip
Aurora Mills Marion
Bclpaam Marion
Bloomington Polk
Bridgeport Polk
Brock ville Washington
Bn.wnR.ilIe Linn
Butterville Marion
(’hampoeg Marion
Clatsop Clatsop
Central Linn
Cincinnati polk
Cowallis Benton
Cottage Grove Lane
Cow Creek
Dalles Wn> co
Dallas Polk
Danville CUu:ktnx«
Dardaoelfs Jackson
Day too Yamhill
Deschutes Wasco
Diamond Hill Linn
Empire City Coose
Elkton UmpquaEeola Polk
Etna Polk
Eugene City Lane
Fatrlield Marion
Franklin Lane
Freedom UneForestGrove Wasblou
Galesville Douglass
Glad Tidings Clakmas
Grand Prairie Lane
Grand Hondo "'.I'olk
Harrisburg .’""l.inn
Hillsboro' Washtnn
Independence Polk
Jacksonville Jackson
Jennyopolis Benton
Kellogg’s... v Unipuna
Kirbv ville Josephine
King's Valley Renton
Lafayette Yamhill
Latshaw'a Mills Linn
Kaurel Douglass
Lawn Arbor Polk
Lebanon ...L>nn
Ltbnd .JacksonLexington Clatsop
pbertr Benton
Long Tom Lane
Luckinmltd p„lk
Milwaukie Clackmaa
McMinnville Yamhill
McKenzie’s Lane
Mount Hood ...Yamhill
Mount Scott... Douglass
Monmouth Polk
Mnntvswaoia Washtnn
Muday Yamhill
Myrtle Creek Douglass

Clackmaa
North Canynnville Douglass
North Yamhill Yamhill

DouglassOregon City .Clackmaa
Osceola Multnomah
Oswego Clackmaa
Portland Multnomah
Parkersviite Marion
£•»«» - LinnPhttnix Jackson
Pleasant Hill LanePort Orford Curry
Plum Valley "

p„|'i,
Randolph... ’.."'Cooae

ColumbiaR°«k JacksonRick real...
Hoseburg DouglassRouud Prairie Douglaaa

Salem . Itariun
Halt (It..., .GJaeknuaSalt Creek..... .....Folk
Santruin UNJ..V. H.* Marion
Hcnttaknrg.....".
Htlvarltm. SdHnf
State Creek ...Joaepkina
S|t¥Rcer.: Lailk
Spring Valley Yamhill
Steitaciainl ItrAi
Hi. Louie.: kl«n*,. ,

SI. Helen'S;; Columbia ,Starr'e PniMi Benton "
Sublimity...' ...Marion 4Suietaii V*nQSvmcnee Maroai
Vmj>i|u« Cilr Dmpqim
Valf'.nlea-. ..PolllWilli.nneb.irgi Josephine
Wupaluu.,.. Waalitua
Willameiie Fork .LatinWilliimelle Yamhill
Waldo Josephine,
Willaniine..(! YamhillWinchester. '., Ilmtgfirait
\\ ilben...... t.............Ilottgtaaa
\ onralla tTmpqud

WASHINGTON TERHITOHYt
rose offlCK. coiinrr.

.bradij Sawmintl
Ha iter's.. Thoraion
Rearer TliurMotf
Uoraport Lewis
Brtrceporl Chehalia
Canaetnah Clackemee
Cascades
Caalle Rock

.........(.earsCatblamcl. Wankiaboei'Chvhalis Point ChehaltfCherbourg Clsl.lh i

Icoarnlle Lhmk-hrClaqnato [ .Xenia
Coaliu..., .»***♦ ,>.« ffttrinr. *

Coal Hank ThorelonEbey's Landing IeUn<**
Fisher's Landing Clerk

, Franklin Pianra.ForkCofrute ttalta Walla
, FoiLSievtn*... ..TlmrM.ee
v .Wiflopa Chehalia'

Grand Mound Thoraion'
Highland Learie
Hood’s Hirer Clackamae
Iaike Hirer Clerk
Miami Prairie ThoraionMonticello Cowlitz
Mont. earn. Chehalie
Sew tlongeneM Clalaltf
Oak Harbor,.a. laland
Oak Point Thoraion
Oakland Sawiniah
Olympia Thoraion
Ovalerrille pacific •

Pacific Cilv Pacific
Port Discovery Clalam
Port Ludlow Clark
Port Mudiaon Knaop
Port Townsend Jcfterw*

,
** —r/l«Vf*l . . Jt'yy*
Port William Kitrop
Rockland Skamania
Saonder'a Prairie la-wia
San Juan Whatcom
Scatter Creek ThuratooSeabec Kita-p
Seal lie King
Skoknm Chuck Thoraion

rrrreeeta .S^VIIUs))
Spans »av Pierce
Trekalet Chehalial*ni.»n ChehaliaVancouver, ClarkWailepla Walla WallaWnahugal Clark
Wbalrnm Whatcom
\t v i.iikve Chehalia

chn Thoraion
NEVADA TEBHIIOBTrun nrrice. rot get.
Caiv'a Mills Canon
Carson City Canon
<;e""» Canon
Fort Churchill Canon
Lake \ alley CaraonSilver Cue Cam*
Virginia Cilv laro*

Democratic Hinte Central('•nnallte*

Alamnfii—
W. II. (ilatrock.

Aru I'tar- A <’ Ifin* ksr.n
BuHt—j.%. K.X. U«m.

II. Ilardr.
( v/mmt—Chn% 0 tlrftipi*
i \tu tr<i i bt4t§ iii

J. C. Ilunfi.it k*r.
Sort*— k. bur II.

£V Jh.rOttff—
D. W. (irlvit-ki,
TT .fi. Tf ir*TU«ia.

Saylra.Jr.
JJuw/tt >(t—y,f\y iitrok
k’fnmii/h—Jr.n 0:inr>!l
/.«*» Afcj/r/ca—J. L Hrrul.
Lt* 4*r—J. Tin ir|i«i»n.
XJt.rin—J no Pimms.
aV'iri/eoMr—8. A Merritt
Menttr*tf— 1) S. Orrg*»ry
.Vrfi'/irihft—J H Umar
VertW-John W llt.el
X.ijm—Jriw W W hi;ton
Xtro*tn— ii. Ii Robe rta.
F/ar*r—&. D Wyman.
/’/uin>i»—C. Chambers.
Stlt'rtlinen to—

J'tlui Q. Itrown,
Chut i r...tu,
H F. Maulden,
Cro P. limit.

San fbrnanJino—
R J. A Urn.

Stm JoUt/nih—

C. I. bru«diet.

.W/TN/ta-W J. IfAotft

.Sim />*wf* OMapo—

A II llatficad.
&tN

W. D Morrison.
Stimt'i /b/rkarii—

Jaa I.. Ord.
St in to /7<Jref—

W. W. McCoy.
Stint i fVai—-

" m |» Farratd.
ST ‘>l»f,i—II kerch|.
>7prn/—J(ihnJ Wilson
tSifii.4MNf—J. jf.thld'rj
Son^tna—

T L Thompson.
Stin lut'ju—-

j «» WRherbjr.
Stiiniohiua—-

?* I* .’*cann«krr.
Sutter—J l\ MrVu»4<

• •'its FriittWettfi
A. I*. Crittenden,
T. Havrs.

| J M. WW,
J. H. Kargin,
K I Pans,

j Tehttmtt—V.
: 7W»/fv--Jolet»C.B4r«l
I TmJumn*—

A N. Krancloco.
j Tul-irt—VStn R. port

Yftn—i. O. Murphy.
‘ Yuba—J. A. MrQundr
i A. J. ft.Wdlt.

Comaly Central Committee.

Plnrrrvllle Ike 8. TitfiM. ChnirtM
t> W. HwaitovWViYteOnk 8*ml Rporkt

C«*on«» O.W. titan
Diamond 8prl«f» Hmry Urtin
Monnfatn C. C. Mrlm
Big Bar Jamrs Kraus
8silf»mn Palls |> m Boyd
Mud .-|*r-ngs T 8. Horary

P M. Watson
J.J Uvyrt

Cosumnrfi J. D. Rankin

cochth of el dorado cocxty.
l»HTlcjrr i'Ul’RT—llo« * r Mrrrs . JwAgr Tbrnu P.

Tai’cn, n*rk. Krgular Tens* ** ouuvarr »a tkr m
KrtTOATv »H<f Ms«. sad third *fAms»-i hiocnit^r.

mr»TYr<irRT~N<«.Jaats* JtatntMm ;»lp: Thomas*.
Psrtcu rje-fk—|mi14* il» rv«wlar Tna»< on the Aral Mm4ajs
of Jsnasry. Ms; ah<I >c|ttmil«r.

COURT or Mi:ssn»\s—J«mcn Johssna.
Ju«1gr Om W 5t<mt sad Hirsm Kilt. Aonrliu
and Tlernni It I’.tUh, <Wtt-taU. u* rnuiM Tara
ftret Moudatb #»f March. Jaly aud XfitrtnUr.

FkOHATK rol ftT-Hua. JimoMiiwi. Jodga;
It. Path s, rirrkm-heOdfi rpgalsr Terstii the f«arth Msadsy
of each month

*«»A*I» op srPKRt 1softs-.ofi.Utt ofGrovrFa W. Nwsa
K. >' .Stmui and /,. Picica: —TUufiaafi ». Pallaa. Orft
held regular iuretii.*« nu ttor tlr*» Motidar of each a

Plnerr%*illr Poat Ofllce.
TIIF MAIL9 for 8:irramentn.Sun FrsbuHicoiwl

for all part« of this8tutr, close retry day at IhU
office at V o’clock, l\M.

The mails for the Atlantic Slates, and Europe *

dost at this office terry day at lifo'clock M.
The Malls for Or**fon and Washington Trrritaryr

clo«e re« ry day at 9 o’clock P. M.
The Mails for Oritaly Plat closr at this office

terry Wednesday, morningat € o’clock.
The Mails fur Newtown close at 0 o'clock, A. If•»

on Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays.
The mails for Ctdareille and Indian Dftf*M*

clote at 6 o'clock A. M., retry Monday sod Friday.
The Malls for Cold Springs and Co loina electee

cryday, ( Sundaysexcepted )*at 8 o'clock.
The Kelsey, Spanish Flat, and Georgetown Mai*

close Tuesdays, Thursdays aud Saturdays at
o’clock P. M.

The Mails for Carson Talley and SaltLake City
c1o*e erery day at 12 o’clock M.

OFFICE H0L*R8 —From 8 o’clock, A. M.,tVttM.; and froat 1 W1 I, P. W., (Sundays «xaa*Mi>On Sundays—From 9 until 10. A. M.. aadhr
8 until 4 P. M. P. M. W. H. RODGERS, P. MI-

COUNTY REPRESENTATI!
Senators—(not elected this year)—A. 8t. O. JN*e*r,.

Harvey.
Members of the Assembly—8eneca Dean, J. FraaMfi.

J. H. Dennii. H. G. Parker.
COUNTT OFFICERS.

County Judge James JMtnwa*
District Attorney Job* Ba***
Sheriff Alex. Hauler
County Clerk Thomas B. Pa«***
County Collator J. M. BeyftaMi*
County Recorder. Stephen MM**
County Treasurer.'. J.Lfiridll'
County Assessor Geo. McDewnM*
Public Administrator W. 1. Qajlwi*
County Surveyor Hugh BarkW'
Superintendent Common Schools M. A. Lyadt
County Coroner W. Dchciwth

TOWNSHIP OFFICERS.
Bio Bab Towuaaip.—Moad Overseer, James Evan**.

Jus ires of the Pbace, t B. Roach, A. W. Baikal •

Conktahles. Joseph OarTll, John Tearney.
Coloma TowMtiur.—Road Overseer, D. A. MfB*?Justices of the Peace. George A Douglass, Will la*

Gibbs; Constables, John Curtis* Pat. Feeney. *

Conor,Wra. M.g. Uaclck, C. r. rack. _
_0uwm Snmaa Towauie.—Road Orme, C.

Young; Juaiivaa af Ilia Pcao*. John Ptanlng, AtaJ«BrlahutUe; Conitablea, Jdo. W. Ke/aer, JoMgh A*
fitalth. - -• •

Gioasnuvit Towaaair.—Road Ovenoor, A. »•

Partoa t Jnatlcr* of the Peacr, A. L Smith, J.A-
8pau>ding^QonsUMf,,JaraeiHu*g«g,R.J.CorrvJ‘

OaaoarooD Towimr.—Road Ororooer, Gao »•

Srramah; Juaticea of th« F»t«, F. A. ■•lallMdi
J. I. Moore: Constable,. Thoe. F. Leals. J.
Smith.

Kautir Towxeair.—Road Ovoreear, R. Demathf
Jaattee, of the Peace,!. Borneman, H. Rolfiegi
ConsUMei. Jmmea H- Hughea. Johimjo Odaneot.

Moo«Tii»Towaairte.—'Road Oreraeer,William Kool,
Justlrea of the Peace, William Koex, 0.fi. Palmar I
Constable.. J.Smith, J. H. Rader.

Mon HraiaeaTim ataim-*ROdtl Overseer, If.Gilmorer

Justice, uf tb. Pence, Jamm McCanmtak, Btanm
Palk ; ConitaMee. C. T. Roumln, Joe. R. Wmmooa-

PLACuviunTawmnH.—Rood Ovemeer, John 111*1
Jnotice, af the Peace, John Bath, G. W. fitcm,
CumtaUee. A. fllmootOn, R. K. Rmaeraon.

Siufflt fuu Towmme—Read Oreracer. Ctaaa
Green; Juatlca. of the Peaee, R. R. Berrv.***'
Smith; CouotaMet, Nathan Oakas, fiamaei Atkla-
ten. ,

Watra Oto Towaantr—Road Overnaer, P»*
1man; Jualleesofthe Peace, George IraamH. O.

Rodahaa; Conttableo, J. fi. Novlaa, t. !


